
;.; i 'Fashionable Clothing flail.
THE'Bubscrfbor having determined to go more ex-

lensifoly into'the Clothiutrbusiness, hasengogcd

tbs services of Mr. H. J. Mock, a practical tailor
ami experienced cutter, to superintend the catting,
-making and fitting of all garments, made upat the
establishment We have always on hand

Plain Black Dress Coats,
do do French coats,
do do Sack coats,
do Fancy colored dross coats,

. do Fancy colored frock coats,
do do do sack coats,

Plain and fancy Over coats,
Superior black C&ssimere pants,
Fancy Cassimcio pants,
Sattinott and Velvet cord pants.
Plain black add fancy colored Satin Veals,
Silk and Valencia Vests.

Also, Gloves, hosiery, suspenders, hats, caps, era*

vatsand cravat slides, shirts and shirt collars, Me-
rino shirts and drawers, trunks, traveling bags.&c.

A large and well selected stock of plain block and
fancy Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Vestings, Sattinotts and
Velvet cords, which will bo made up to order in the
m6bt -fashionable and substantial manner, and at
the shortest notice. All garments warranted to fit
or no solo. I would invite the attention of my num-
erous customers and (ffe public in general, to call
ond sec my stock, as I am confident they can suit
themselves and save at least ten per cent, by pur-
chasing their garments of me.

Uccolloct the place, one door above Burkholder’s
hotel. C. Ot*ILB V.

Cailislo, Sept 30. 1653.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
TAS. T DERRICKSON & Co., 105 Fulton at..

») New York, have constantly on hand n very large
and desirable assortment of paper, which they offer
on the lowest terms, consisting of News and Book
papers, all sixes and weights, Letters, Caps, Tissue,
Hanging, While and Colored, different widths, En-
glish and American Hardware, Shoaling, Hallers,
Cloth, Pattern, Manilla, Straw,Rag, Wrapping, Tea
Papers, &.C., &c.

TAR ROOFING PAPER conalantly on hand and
Tor sale in largo or small cjtianlilies, on the lowest

terms, by JAB. T. f) ERRICKSON &. Co.,
105 Fulton si., Now York.

A LARGE ami generalassortment ofQucenswarc
has just been received by the eal’scribor,em-

bracing a handsome assortment of the best
While Granite Stone Ware,

such os dishes, plaice, teas, covered and uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber setts, pitchers,dec.
together with a lot of

1 Bine Liverpool Ware,
~ ■; “ “ ■■rV ‘.V ' rwTrVrriV all of the lolest style and shapes; also all the variousSound, Pearly Wliilc Teeth. . art .icles of lha beet common

Umlthy Game and a Surcel Breath. | W h ite and Edged Ware.
ALL these benefits are derived from the use of The assortment includes a few plain while and gold

ZtnMis's LtiBDRiTKD 1 ooth Wash. Jbia band tea setts, of the best quality and sty le, and also
superior preparation has long been used in Phila-

0 11 the necessary articles of the best Granite, Stone
dolphin and New York, where it has attained an an( j Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any size of
immense popularity for cleansing, presciving and j)jnneT or Tea Setts, ns may he wanted, together
beautifying the Teeth, and curing soreness, bleeding * n variety of Glass Ware, including a fine as-
or ulceration of the Gums, undimparling a healthy 80ri m ent of
and fragrant odor to the breath. Read the follow-1 1) i »t, t \ rn 1 i
ing testimony and at once procure a boUlo of lhis| and Tabic Tumblers,
■delightful article for the teeth, gums and breath. dishes.fooled and other bowls, goblets, wineglasses,]

Mr. Francis Zcrmnn,—Dear Sir: Having used lenjonados,lamps, &c. 1
your justly celebrated Tooth-wash, I find it to be ' The prices for all are fixed at the lowest cash
highly beneficial to the Teeth and Gums.and would prices. Wo invite our friends who are in want of
recommend it to the public as the very best propa- arliclesin our line, to give us a call,

ration that can be used for cleansing the teeth and J. W. EBY
keeping the gums in a healthy slate.

DR.WM.J- A. TURKEY,
Eighth and Locust streets, Phila.

Mr. Zormsn, Sir:—l cheerfully acknowledge the
superiority of your celebrated 7'oolh-wnsh. I have
used it for the Inst iivn years, anil find it cleanses,
preserver, ami beautifies the teeth; removes nil in-,
flammnlion.soreness or bleeding of the gums; mid
U imparls a delicious fragrance to the breath, .ind|
should be used by all who desire to preserve their)
teeth from decay, and have healthy gums.

DU WM. C. McMAKIN.
Ninth street, above Christian si , Phila.

Price 26 cents per bottle Ptepored only by
Francis ZxttM an. Druggist and Chemist, cornorof
Ninth and Catharine streets, Philadelphia

For sale by Samcki. Eli.iott, Carlisle.
Augl 12, IHs2—3m*

New Family Grocery Store.
High Sit, twodoors Edit of 'MarketHouse,

South Side,
THE undersigned begs leave to inform the citi-

2ons of Carlisle and the public generally, that he
has openeda new FAMILY GROCERY STORE,
on East High Street, and hopes by strict attention
to business,' and a desire to accommodate and
please all, to merita share of public patronage.—
1 keep constantly on hand an assortment of the
best family groceries, such as Coffees, Sugars,
Molasses, &oM &0., Lovering’e superior white
Crushed, Lump and Pulverised Sugars, at the
lowest prices. Also Rio and Java Coffees, ol
best quality.

Qnoonsirare,
of every description, including French and Eng-
lish Chinas In setts or by the piece ; also Granite
and common ware of every description, also an
assortment of Glass ware, Willow and Cedar
ware of every description.

Teas,
Black, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas of the
best quality, Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,
prepared Cocoa.

Oswego prepared Corn,
manufactured and refined expressly for food, with
recipes for making boiled Custard, Ice Cream,
Pies, Cake, Blanc Mango, Minute,and Puddings,
also a lot of Hecker's Farina.

Sugar Cured Hams,
of the very be«t quality, together with Dry Beef,
Tongue, Fish, Peaches, Smoked Herring,&c.

Spices ofall kinds, Ground Alum, and fine ta-
ble salt.

Fruits,
such as Oranges, Lemons,, Figs, Prunes, Rai-
sins, &c., &c.

Lamps,
a fall supply of Pine Oil and Fluid Lamps, al
lowest prices, constantly on hand. Hose's Ex-
celsior Ink, a superior article in smtill and large
bottles. Persons would do well by callingand
examining before purchasing elsewhere, as we sell
cheap for cash. W. A. CAROTHERS.

July I, 1852.
China and Crockery Ware

LOCOFOCO MATCH BOX PAPERof nauperior
nuulMy lor sale on Alio most reasonable terms, by

JAS. T. DERRICKSON Sl Co.,
105 Fulton at., New York.

BLUE BAT PAPER for wrapping upCollon Bale
constantly on bund and for anlc, by

JAS. T. DEKRICKSON &, Co..
105 Fallon si., New York.

August 5,1852 —3m*

THOM AS lI.SKILRS’
NEW t'TiOTIHNO ROOMS,

AND FURNISHING STORE.
Opposite the Rail Road Office, West High Slretl.

Cuilitle.

TH.BKILES desires to inform his old friends
, andtho public lint he line opened a general

clothing establishment, and has now in store a ei-
rensivo slock of the best and cheapest goods ever
offered in Carlisle.
Men’s, Yoiilli’n,and Boy’w ClotlHng,
for Spring. Summer nnri Winter ivear, now on hand
ofevory variety and furnished at reduced rates. —

Ho has also a large and well selected assortment of
Piece Goods, of English, French nml German Fab
Tics. of new and beautiful pillerns, for coals, pants
ond vests, which will be made to order in the most
approved and fashionable manner and in a superior
stylo of workmanship. A fall and elegant stuck

of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, such us gloves,
plain and lancy shirts, collars, handkerchiefs, lice,
&c , constantly kept on hind. Also India Rubber
Overcoats and l-«’ggios.

Fooling confident from the reputation which i(

lias boon Ins constant aim for a course of years to

Bocurc for his establishment, of Ins ability to please
he respectfully invites an culmination of his slock
which for quality, tvorkma/uhip and low price

cannot be surpassed /

Carlisle, May 27, 1 So2-yly.
_

T • >1 l amiWich
G AljljONSaupcnor Varnishes just received
from the best maiuiluclory in the Failed

States, at iho llardwaie establishment of
J. P. LVNE

N. D. My varnishes are used by most of the
principal cabinet mill couth makers in ibis and the
adjoining counties, and pronounced by nil far supe-

rior to any other to the market, 1 invite nil who use*
this article to tiy Lynn's varnish, and it will uiid
fifty per cent, to (ho looks and durability of your
cabinet ware and Cantunes, also a variety of springs,
Axles, Hubs, Bows, Felons, Fnamel Leather, Cur-
lain Cloth, Drab Cloth, Luces, Fringe, (Juried Hair
aud Sofa Springs

JOHN . I.VNE

Groceries.
A general assortment of I* re«h ('offies, Brown,

While So crushed Bngars,Spicei«, Chocolates, Fxtiaci
of Coffee, ami a constant nod goncrnl supply of

Joukin'« No. I.Ti'sh,
either in hoik or packs,of superior quality, with all
the other variation, including

WILLOW % CEDAR WARE,
■uch es Basket#, Tubs, Bucliolb, Measures, Bowls,
Churns, <stc. Far sale by J W. FIJV.

Juno 3,185Q.

YEAST POWPICKS. — Wormnted togive satis-
rortlonin making Brood, Buckwheat, Biscuit, and
ilmnst every kind of cokes.

I*HO VISIONS. —Such as Horns, Beef, Tongucs,
Fish. Peaches, Apples, Pours, Hominy, Boons, mul
many olhei articles of the kind, at the cheap store

of ' C. INHOFF, Agt.
M ' r c

Blacksmith and Machiuists,
WILL find no difficulty in selecting such sizes of
fron, Steel, Anvils, Vices, Screw plates, Files, &o,
at prices that oanuol fail to please, at the cheap
hardware store of

July 22

tv--,2

Ahead of all Competition! i
PALL &. WINTER GOODS.

A UNODD &. LEVI again come hefoic the public
l\ with a tremendous stock of Goods at prices so
low that will astonish every one. To the vigilant
us well ah (lie victors belong the spoils, ('nil soon
n« the cheap goods wo ate now offering cannot re-
main long on hand. Ladies come immediately nnd
make your selections while the assortment is good.
Our stock of Dross Goods consists of Black nnd
Pnncy Dress Silks. Plain and figured Cashmeres
and Delaines, Muslin Do Bege, twilled Persian
Cloths, Merinoos, Alpacas. Pnramotla Cloths, &lc.

Shawl*.
Our stock of Shawls is large nnd complete, com*

|irising every variety of Shawls and varying in prico
from 374 oonls to $3O,

Ribbons I Rialto ns
In Bonnot Ribbons wo hove u very largo assort-

inon I of the latest styles, ami lower inpi ice than can
bo purchased elsewhere.

Wo liuvo u beautiful assortment of Embroideries,
such an Collars, Culls, Chimezclls, Jaconell and
dwisH Edgings and Insoriings.

In Men's wear wo have a great variety of goods,
such 9H Cloths, Cttssimores.Ballinotta, Joans, Vest-
ings, &.c.

■SAird and Drawers.
Wo have of all qualities of Bilk, Merino and Col-

ton, which wo will noil very low.
September 23, 1852.

H. SAXTON

Dauphin Coal.
i AA TONS Dauphin coul of oil sizes, for family
r'WI / ute and Ijmeburning, receiving and for h;i lo
\,y W U MUIIKAY Agl.

July 20, 1852—Cm

Piitslon Coal.
Q/‘\f\TONS PiUston coal, a auporior twliclo n>

£\J\J ceWlng and for bblo by
W D MUnilA Agt

July 20,1852—6 m
lamoburnor’s Coal

QAATONS Dykcn's Valley Nut Coal.a superior
QvJLr article for burning lime, receiving and for
Bale by

20; 1852—6m
W B MURRAY Agt

QHAWI<®« JUt»t received a proal variety ofßro-
Cashmere and Blanket Shawl*, lo

■till ail taste*
Nov 11 G W HITNER

Comont! Cement! I
JUSTreceived and for sale very low, a froah

supply nf Hydraulic Cmnonl for ('latorns, &c.—■
Also Cistern Pumps, at llio cheap hardware store
in Hast Main street.

July 22. 11. SAXTON

WOOD W ANTED AT Til IS OFFICE.—Those
of our subscribers who desire to pay their sub-

scription in wood, are requested'to deliver it during
the present and the coming months. We want good
wood, and will have nothing else.

Bonnet Velvets.

THE subscriber hnajusl opened a full assortment
of Bonnet Velvets of various colors, also Bonnot

Frames, Crowns and linings.
i Nov. 25. GEO. W. HITNER..

A LOT of prime BUad Just rccoiVoTond for sole
at Wm A Carothcre

| September 0.

Oroat Attrttcllonat
M. & L. STINER’S

Cheap Clothing Store,,
Tico (loots east of the Post arid'. adjtlniog

Wonnley's Conftclionaty Store.
rpHE Proprietors of this popular and extensive

manufactory ofRoady<mado Clothing, beg leave
to announce that they have now on hand tho largest,
most varied and elegant oeeoilrnent of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
ever offered in Carlisle,to which they invite tho at-
tention of the public, confident that in style and fin-
ish it cannot bo excelled. The clothing sold at this
establishment consists in part of tho following, viz:

Dress and Frock Coals.
In this department wo have a magnificentassortment
of black, blue and fancy colors, cut in tho latest
fashions, tastefully and elegantly trimmed,and made
in a superior manner.

Sacfcs and Half Sacks.

Of Cloths, Cassimores and Tweeds, all of now style
and at very low prices.

Oversaoks and Banhips.
Of black, brown, blue and drab, beaver, felt, pilot
and flashing cloths.

TacJccls.
A very largo assortment of beaver, felt, pilot, Baltin-
net and greon baize.

Vests! Vests ! Vests !

Tho richest and most beautiful assortment ever of-
fered of Satin, black and fancy Silks, Merino, Vo-
lontia, Italian cloth, Sattinett, double ami single
breasted, of every variety of material and pattern.

Pantaloons.
Of plain and foncy Casaimcres, Doeskin. Sattinott
Jeans and Velvet cord, in endless variety. Under
Shirts and Drawers.

Boy's Clothing.
Wo have by far the largest assortment in the

town, consisting of Poys and Youth’s sock frock
and body coats, over coals, pants and vests of nil
sizes, qualities and at very low prices. These arti-
cles arc made with neatness and care, and far su-
perior to those ordinarily offered.

Shirts! Shirts!
Fine while shirts of linen and cotton, of newest
styles and best make.

Also, collars, double nnd three-ply shams, era vnts,
handkerchiefs, suspenders, gloves, hosiery and um-
brellas.

A very large and rhoire assortment of French,
English, and American Cloths, Cassiinoreß and
Vestings.

We thetefore confidently invite those who prefer
having their clothes made to measure to give a* a
cull, fooling confident that the quality and vanriv
of our goods will please the most fastidious, and ihr
extreme cheapness satisfy the most rigid economist.

M. &. L. STINEH.
October 38, ' 2—3 m

Riot, Riot, Rlotl

7,000 Men Saved.
rpHE great excitement in Main street.Carlisle,we

JL find was occasioned by the an rval of OCJIMIV ’S
mmoth stock of Full nnd Winter Dry Goods, ]

which go far ahead of all competition. In quulnty,
beauty, and cheapness, they can’t be surpassed.—
Come, now, friends, and see ! They have 11 come
>at last. Ainon g the lot will bo found u very large,
beautiful, d varied stock of

Ladles Rtchh Goods,
consisting in part 'of French, English and German
Mcrinoea, Cashmeres, Ooburgs, Mousiin dc Lii'nies,!
plain and Chnmolion Alpacas, block Alpacas, Bom t
hozinos, black Silks. Turk Satins, Snlin dc Oilcans, 1
colored Silks, plain, figured and changeable. A vn I
riely of now styles of Dress Goods, to which the ;»■ i
fonlion of the Ladies is invh,d. Ginghams, Cali-
coes, French worked collars, cuffs, sleeves. Linen
Cambric Handkerchiefs, linen, rollon mid ihrcml
Edgings, Swiss and Cambric Edgings, Lihcrtings of
all kinds.

WM. m.p6rter

HAS just opened the most elegant assortment of 1BOOTS & SHOES
1ever brought to Carlisle, to which ho invito* tho at-
tention nl all. His slock is largo, well selected and
embraces every variety of STYLE At. QUALITY.
Ladies’ Shoes from 50 cents to 81.50. Goiters from
81 .'l7 1.2 to 82,50. Gentlemen's Boots from 81,75
to 85,50. Boys and Youth* BOOTS &, BROGANS, DoilH’&llrs
nnd j n unusually largo assortment of Black and

.... , ,

Kuncy Colored
i be largest slock uf iJomeMics ever hrouclil In

__ „
-

#
Carlisle, comprising Lindsey*,check*, muslins, tickBoo«s, Shoe.* «a.10.», ,. n|.R, nKSi Table Ui „ prr ~f

lor Misses and I hildron’B wear. Persons who wi.nl widths, Wheeling*. red, pioon, yellow nnd white
Bool, nnJSta« wIU do well la , Flannel., Wold. Flannel., S U ck,n R Flannel. „l ...

r, | "> PORT F.RS SHOE STORE, Wed Main ; rlou , C0|0(B nllll p ,ici, s
-tree', opposite tho Methodist Church, and make
.electron. from 11.0 large! and cheapen! Mock cl flcncH cnrl Becnel K.Monc-o lory. Icf.
work in town. Block and fancy cloths from Jl 50 to JO 00 i er

Carlisle, June 10, 1852. •>
yard. Black and fancy (\issirncres Irom 75 i i.- in

‘ ‘ 00. Black nnd fumy Silk mid Savin Vesting
Carpenters and iluiluer*, CARPETS'

W 1 1.1, find a complete aafiorlmenl of the moat apo A mammoth uLock of (larpeln, such a. -
j.rn«...1 ariicles in the Hardware line, embracing T , Tllrp, n |,„. ra i„, wool. coin,,,. V,.„,•■hiaela, lialr.hela, drawing knives, braces and bne,l tJIJII &r . Drupel. and floor 0.l Clolhe, ~l „ll
graduating augers, window glass ol all sizes. &c.,; n nn ,i p M(-,.s

iat such reduced prices that must ensure a conlinu- ! Booth & Shoks.—Ladies Kid Slippers, trimmed
i ,nrR patronage. Ties, Buskins, sno and grained Morocco Bbots nod
j July 92. 1 1 KN R Y SAXI ON . 1Boole?, Kid and Morocco Excelsior Shoes. Mtiwcs

'I'O IloilNCkCCpcrs. and Children's shoes of nil colors, sizes nml prices

PERSONS going lo housekeeping will find it u, l 1f>o nnses of mon'i and hoy*’ Boots from *1 to #1
their advantage lo look at our splendid assort- PPr Pa,r» a large lot of extra water proof Bools fur

ment of Quoenswate, including French and Fuji hsli men ond boys.
Chinas, in setts or by pieces. CJrn rule ware, from j I ranks, Carpet Baps nml Valises.
winch may be selected Dinner and Toa setts; com-1 (Jnormi i.s. A fresh lot uf Grocciios, 7 cos am!
inon warn of all descriptions. A variety o( fancy iSpices, very cheap.
Chino, China candlesticks, Ac. Como one and all, ond see for yourselves, us I

CUSTAhDS.—The best puNciiacd corn starch|w>>* nol nttompt to deseiibe the bargainsthai may
prepared expressly for food,with ditections for mnk- expected. Come where you will find the largest
mg icc cream and pics, hlanc-munge, Air. \ stock, the greatest variety, and the cheapest goods.

'VICA S.— A tresh supply of (Jrecn and Black 'Fens , y»ur money and com.- lo

in metnlir papers of superior quality. Brown and,’ OCII.BVS EMFORM M.
clarified sugars, double refined loaf,crushed and pul-
venzed sugars, at reduced prices. It lo and Java
Codecs veiy cheap.

Sept 30, 1 852.

FALL GOODS
''PH E subscriber is now opening a full nml generrr

1assortment of Taney and Staple Dry Goods,con-
sisting of

Lupin's superior French Domhin
“ “ I' renrh Mei inoes.

Cashmere and Mouslin de Lnine liege.
Figured Mous. de Laincs of superior ijunlity,
Alpacas of various qualities.

| Ginghams and Calicoes, Domestic ami Canton
I Flannels of all grades.

Thibet pnd Bay Stale Shawls, Cloths.t'nhrj meren,
Sul(vm>tHylCenlucky Jeans, wnh .1 gener.il assort-
met ofLadies and Gentlemen's weni.

September 23, 1853.
GEO WIMTNER,

S| leiidid Shawls & Dress Goods,
OK every description, Clothe, Chsmiih res, Vest-

ings Flannels, Ginghams, Merinoe* Jeans,
Prints, Hosiery, Gloves, Cloth and Fur Caps,
Gum Shoes, -to., ore now opening at the extensive

I\civ Store,
of ihe subscribing. Also, Blanketo, Floor nml
Table Oil t'loths, Table nml Toweling Diapers,
linon and cotton Sheetings, Honnmn. Rihbmin,
Flowers, Sillts for dresses, Dunum Silks mid V.-l.
veis. Dress trimmings, linen cambric and sill,
handkerchiefs, clnih and linen lablo cloths. |h,um.
covers, wool and cotton yarn, carpet chain, ami a
tremendous slock of fancy and staple goods urn
omimuralcd; all to be sold at very reduced prices
that cannot bo reached by competition.

GHOCEIUES, SEII'ES, &e.
To nil of which wo Invito tho attention of those
wishing to bqvo money, ns we have the doci/aunts
(o prove ihul our goods have all boon bought for
cash.

October 28, 1852.
A. & W. DENTZ.

To Coach and Cabinet Makers.
THIS subscriber is fully prepared to meet their

wants with nn enlarged stock of hardware in their
lino, embracing Mai. Castings, Springs, Axles,
bands, patent leather, laces, curtain and floorcloth,
&c., walnut and maltognny veneers, glass and ma-
hogany knobs of pH sizes and patterns; a large
supply of varnishes, oils, turpentine, at such prices
that will make it thQirinieresi.lo.givchim the pre-
ference. 11. SAXTON.

July 22.

HOI FOR THE HOLYDAYS! A lotofChrUt-
mas Toys and Presents, of almost every dos-

cription to boa
December 10. C. INHOFP’S.

La!oE Gimps and Braide, A full assortment of
Laees. Gimps, Braids,' Velvet Ribbons of all

coors fot Drb s trimmings, just received.
Nov 11 0 W HITNER

Hr. 1. C. Loomis, 4

XTTlLLporformalloporattonaupontboTeothVV that are required for their preservation,suchae eating. Filing,Plugging ,0-c . or will
restore the lons ofthem, by inserting ArtificialTeotk.from a slngleTooth to a fullaell.

tt7*Officeon Pit tstreet,a fotv doors South oihoßailroad Hotel.
' N.fi. br.Loomis winboabstihtf/otn Corli6lohelaettondaya,incach month.

Carlisle,Doo.2o, 1860, ,

Cal»ot ClotliH.
A Largo fat ol*of (ashlonabiq ; Cloths* for■r* Lady’#Drones, which wlllbd sold cheap.

D00.16.1852. N. W. WOODS, Agent.

.... ) lJlaclLc*el. .... ■ v l
BOSTON ;M«okof6l (Hgw)No*.il', 3 nm13,1»

barrels anil half bmola,;iu«l,yccoiVioilA'ml (or

sain by. ' • WOODWARD Jc CUMlß'l’
September 33,

MARRIAGE,
AittWSS MDCOMPETEftCE.

WHY IS m
Thaiwe Vehold many femalci, (carce In(hemerfdfan of life
broken in health ana spirits witha complication ofdiieaaes

and ailments, depriving them of(he powerfor the enjoyment
of life at an age when phyaioal health, buoyancy orsplriu,
andhappyaereniiy ofmind, arisingfrom a condition ofhealth,
thouldme predominant. -

Many ofthecauses of her•nfferiacrat flitt—perhaps years
before, pernapsvluriiigKirlhoodVfOS-tnnlnl yeah of marriage—-
wore in theiroriginso lightas to' pass unnoticed,andofcourse
neglected.

IN AFTER YEARS,
Wlren too (are to be beneiUted by onr knowledge,we look

back and mourn,and regret the AUI conictluencca of ourignorance.
What would we not often'gireto poasets, In early life,-the

knowledge we obtain in after years ’. And what dayt and
mgliu of anguish wq might not have bten spared, if the
knowledge was timely possessed. Ifis

MELANCHOLY AND'STARTLING
Tobehold (he sickness and sufferingendured by many a.prTfb
for many yens, from Causes simple and controllable,easily
remedied—“or better still,—not incurred, iferery

WIPE AND MOTHER
Possessed the information contained in a little -volume, (with
in thereach of all) which would spare to herself

YICAUS OP IiIISEIIP,
And to bet husband the constant toiland tnxiety of mind,
necessarily devolving upon him Irom sickness oi the wife,
without giving him the opportunity ofacquiring that com-
petence which hitexertions are entitled, and the possession
of which would secure the happinessof hipuelf, wife,end
children.

SECURE The means of happiness

Uy becomingin time possessed of (lie knowledge,(be waut
of which has caused the sickness and poverty of thousands.

In slew of such consequences, no wife or mdtlier is excu-
sable if she neglect to avail herself of that knowledge in
respect to herself, which would spare her much suffering, be
(lie means ofhappiness and prospuriry to her husband, and
confer upon Iter childrenthatblessing aboveell price—healthy
bodies, with healthy minds. That knowledgeis contained in
a Mule work entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S
Private Medical Companion.

BY DR. A. M. MAUTIICEAU,

Oae Hundredth Edition. 18mo., pp.250. Price, 50 cU
(on rtNK PAPER, KtTRA BINDING, $1 00.]

Finl I’ublislietl in !6<7,and it is not
SURPRIZING OR WONDERFUL,

Considering that EVERY FEMALE,
WHETHER MARRIED OR NOT, can here
acquire a fall knowledge of the nature,
character and causes of her complaints,
with the -various symptoms, and that
nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES
should Usee been mid.

h is impmcticuhlp to convey fully llie ranotii inbjccu
treated of, m iliey ire nf a nniurr itriclly intended for the
married, or tiioae ctmiemplainiß marriages. Iml no female
demons of enjoyinghealth, and that beauty, contccjnenl upon
health, wUicli if *o eoixlncitc to her own lia|ipine«t t and mat
of her husband, bnt eitherhas or will obtain it. as has or will
e, ery husband wh« lias the l<<\ p and affeciionofhis wife atheart, or that ofhu ownpecuniary imj'roi ement.
UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU-

SAND COPIES
Move been SENT BY MAIL within the last few months

p/ yr; tjq tsq wef o vy

tjf fijjl m CJ Cjp
ffS°Basc and Shameful Fraud!!

CACTIOiV TO BOOKSELLERS.

VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT,

A SPURIOUS EDITION

Flagrant andbarcheed, has been surreptitiously Issued, with
the ssine form mid sixe, exactly the i*Sie Title Paoc, and
exactly the same

TYPOGRAPHICAL ARRANGEMENT,
But another name substituted for " Dr. A. M. Maurieeau,"
and •• Dnstmi” for " New Yorli.'-and the words,
F.nrrnr.nnrcordlng to Ae(ofCong'ess, in the year 1947, by

lOSKPH TROW.
In the Cleik's Oilier nf the District C mm of the Southern

District of New York,

OMITTED.

Tinroniems. the subject matter, andreading are

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,
Printed km poor, brownish, dirty paper, with a paper cover.
Irran hr known also from the miserable and illegible wood-

rnrs si-.meied ibroiiuliKiu us pages. The copyright edition
II ;heie sit an) in the trade so lost to aliame and common
ran-a. to be willing pailies

IN DEFRAUDING THEIR CUSTOMERS,
S.. less limn the legil owner of die property in copyright,
ll.c\ will he proscenied, ami tle]»s will be taleulo rlnoie
them In the pnlille

A min will lie sent to each bonltsrller or firm, (with the
" "in iii-Kii whirl, the) will hr fu niished,)upon receipt of
»!• "I Ihr ii busi.ir.i caid nl addiess.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC,
UIC NOT UEFIIAIDEDI

ll.tx ii« l.ooli ii,l<-,- Or A, M Mmirirr-Mi, l» I .il.rrtr• !.,N \ I. ..Mil ,v..l rl..- .-i.m ml Jerk. CKTirr on
die h .rk ..fUn- title t'"S« r '” f«|i‘nt!» m kerflii nmllmv onlv
.•( r.'.).eri«blr o. il I. ..Mr .Imli-is, t.i .mil l.y mail, an J ad-

In * M \’ <nin piii

P'.ill title (•nt'e %> tilli
•• m '|k fire -.1 , i.ta.'ut I.

fuL’ciUer Midi * Tpw pier*
.i.n. i.. Irmalr. Mill

r .. I.i.mii; 1 Irllr, ill

ITOn receipt of I'lffy rents. «A- One
Dnllnr for the fine Killllnu ritra htinllnu.)
■•THK HIAHKIIOD V\OHI\N’S PillV ATilPWOUICAI, t'OMPt IVION” Is sent (mail,*
free to any (.art of the Cnlterl State*. All
Ictfeia innat lie poal-]>nltl. nml nililiTunl to
mi a. m. niAt'im t \r. n»i 1444. Nm
A or'. C il y I'nMl-hl i>” Olllt t . No. 140 l.lliei l)'
*• ti • «I. 'ia \ in li.

For Bale by Blanch &. Crap Harrisburg,J Swart
liliioiiisburg, J S Worth Lebanon, (" VV Do Wit
Milford, J W Ensmingcr Danheim, H W
Huntingdon, 8 Me onold Unionlown, .1 M Unum
Now Ucrlin, H A Lnntz Reading, E T Morse
Drnnesville, N Y;R I* <’rocker Brownsville. Wonts
& Slnrk Carboiidalo, Eldrod A. Wright Williams
port. B Tuck Wilk«Blnirro,(« W Earle Waynesboro;
R Croskv Mercer, S Leader Hanover, S W Taylor
Utica. R P C-ummings Somerset, T B Peterson,
Philadelphia

July 29, 1852—3m*

D^aiEKROTVPIiVIJ
WONDERFUL IiIH’ROVEMENT in the art,

J AS. R. C A ROTH 10RS takes this molhod of in-
fj forming the citizens of Car lisle and vicinity, that
he has permanently located himself ut Carlisle,
where he is now prepared to furnish superior
PORTRAITS to all that uish a good picture. A
visit to his room and a trial is all that he oska.—
Hie object is to please, and having the best light in
tho-borougli. ho feeh that no failure can bo made
Picture* pul up In good eases, from $125 to $lO.
Children taken in the morning, from 9 to I 1 o’clock,
in the shortest space of time. A never fading pic-
ture cun now be got ut the gallery formerly occupied
by Mr. Fridley, corner of north Hanover and Leath-
er streets.

Instructions given in the art, embracing all the
improvements, on the most reasonable terms. \p
parnlusand fixturenfot dngucrralyping famished.

November 4 . 1662—3-

STOVES ! STOVES !

TH F Iargent and chon post assort men t ever ofler-
ed to the public, are now on hand and ready lor
sale at the t'AULISLF FOUNDRY. Wo have
THREK HUNDRED STOVES of every size
and pattern, Parlor, Dining Room and Cooking
Stoves, Parlor Grates, &0., at any and every price
from $2,60 tos3o, for Wood and Coal. Wc hcav
the following named stoves, viz:

rARLOR STOVES,—Fire King, Star, Radia-
tor, Excelsior Radiator, Russian Radiator, German
Radiator, Franklin, Cottage, do., Don Franklin,
Portable Grate, Octagon, Cannon, Bar Room
Sieves, 4 sizes, Dining Room, Band Box, Sala-
mander, Air Tight, Hume and Rovoro Stoves,
Flora, Jenny Lind, and Harp.

The following are some of the Cook Stoves of
different sizes and prices, viz;—Globe, Etna, Ver-
non, FlatTop, Liberty, Delaware,Summer Baker,
Portable Range, Keystone, and various others.—
Tho Cooking Stoves are either for wood or coal,
and range in price from $6.00 (o $30,00.

Casting furnished and repairs tomachinery done
as usual, upon tho most reasonable terms. Old
metal taken in trade.

oot7lf. GARDNER 6l Co.

XSATS AWO CAT'S!
Spring Styles!

WM. H. TROUT,haBjuBt rocbUrcdandoponod
tho Spring Stylo of Hals fob 1852, an elegant

article, to which ho Invites tho attonlion bf tho pub-
lic. His Hats arc Of all prices, from the most ele-
gantly finished to-the cheap common article, and of
every; variety of style now worn. ’Ho continues to.

and keep always on hand
full assortment of HATS and CAPS

-for men and boys, and ho can soil a
cheaper and hotter article than any other establish-
nrenf in town. Those In wont of good, &ell made,
and elegantly finished Hats, would do wbll to call
before purchasing elsewhere.

The attention ofcitizens and strangers Is particu-
larly invited to the beautiful Spring Stylo of Hats,
justreceived, a really handsome article, and warran-
ted to bo just as good, as it is non! and tasteful in
appearance.

Remember that tho largest and beat assortment in
town may always bo found at TROUT'S, Irvine's
Rota, rear of the Episcopal Church.

Carlisle, April 2U, 1852.
Coach Trimming, Coach Painting,

Saddle and Harness Mailing.

THE subscribers respectfully inform tho public,
that they have opened a new shop in North

Hanovbr street, a fow floors north of Glass* Hotel,
whore they arc prepared to make every article in

jheirlinoofbusinessascheap, .&7yfoS?Ti)
and as sufatanlial

T be had any where in Cumber-*** 'VITI r
land county. They are now prepared to Trim
and Paint Coaches at short notice, and on tho most
reasonable terms. They have also on hand, and
'will manufacture to order, Single and Doable Har-
ness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, &c.

Having had considerable experience in the above
business, the undcrsignod'flaltcrthemselves (hat they
can give satisfaction to all who mayfavorthomwith
their custom.

With moderate prices and a desire to please,they
solicit a shaie of public patronage.

C. M. COCKLIN.
Carlisle, June 24, 1862—ly*

Take a Good Amok

Before Purchasing Your Goods!
W E are now prepared to show ono of the most

oitensive assortments ofSpring & SummerGoode
ever brought to Carlisle. Our assortment of Mens
and Boys wear is very complete. Cloths, Cassi-
meree, Vestings, SummerSluffs,Kentucky Jenus,
Velvet cords, Linens, &c. ***

Ladies Dress Goods,
such as fancy and black Silks, Silk Poplins, Silk
Tissues, bareges, moustin de laines, barege de
lames, ginghams, lawns, plain and figured Swiss
Muslins, Book, Jaconet, Mull and Cambric Mus-
lins, calicoes, tickings, &c.

BONNETS & JffßßONS.—Flowers, Tabs,
Milinary materials of different kinds, with a large
supply of Edgings, Inserllngs, handkerchiefs,
gloves, milts, hosiery, lace goods, flannels, Al-
pachas from 12J to $1 per yd.

100 Plnno Fortes.
T. GILBERT & GO’S

Ifr.w York Ware Rooms, 323 Broadway .

CORNER of Anthony street, and opposite Broad-
way and Bank and Theatre, where the largest

assortment of Pianoes with and without the celebra-
ted improved may bo found-r-all of which
have the Metallic Frame,and are warranted tostond
any climate, and give entire satisfaction, and wi'l ho
sold at groat borgoins. By an experience of eight
years, resulting in many important improvements
the has been brought to a perfection attain-
ed by no others. Nearly 2000 -tEoleans have been
applied, and the demand is rapidly increasing. Ele-
gant Boudoir or Collage Pianos convenient for
small rooms. T, G. i. Co’s Pianos are admitted to
bo superior to ail others, owing to their firmness and
long standing in tune. Prires same as at the man-
ufactory. Dealers supplied at liberal discounts. E.
(I. Wade's und the entire Boston catalogue of Mu-
sic and instruction books furnished at this stofe at
wholesale. HORACE WATEES, Sole Agl.

Constantly on hand an extensive assortment of
second hand Pianos in Rosewood and Mahogany
cases, varying in prices from $3O to $l5O. Second
hand .Eolcnn Pianos from $2OO to $275—Grand
Pianos from $3OO to $7OO. Prinre A Co.'s Melo-
doonsfrom $25 to $9O. Cnrhart $55 to $90 —Gui-
tars from $lO to $75, Ac. I

August 19, 1852—dm* I
Bonnet Ribbons, Ac

VFULL assortment of handsome Bonnet and
Neck Ribbons, Embroideries of various kinds,

such as Flouncing, Front h Collars, Cambric and
Swiss Edgings and Inscrlings, black and white La-
ces, kid and silk Gloves, silk Duttons, Gimps and
Braids of various kinds and newest styles for dress
trimmings, wtlh many other fancy articles just
opened by Goo W Ilitncr.

September 23.

Shoemakers,
WILL find il to their interest to call and examine
my extensive assortment of lasts, patent leather,
calf skins, morocco, lining and binding skins, var-
nish. awls, thread, wax, and shoemakers kit in
general. il. SAXTON.

July 22.

lIARI>WaUR.
THU sulWribar having jnst-frturned from the east
i. with another largo addition to hi-j former stock,

making it the must complete assortment of Hard-
ware, to bo found in the counly, would invite the
attention ofall desirous of getting bargains to call
and examine for thomsolvcs before purchasing else- 1
whore. j

I return my sincere (hanks to the public general-
ly, for the very liberal patronage heretoforeextend-
d, and solicit a continuance of tho same.

HENRY SAXTON.
July 82, 1862.

Extonslvo Fiirnllure Rooms,

JACOB FETTER,
WOULD respectfully call tho attention ofhouse-

keepers and the public, to the extensive slock
(HWWilhimb. of B PMdId FURNITURE, includ-
jßSwwSßjil ing every variety of Cabinet-warec**' and Chairs, which he has now on

hand at his Rooms, corner of Hanotor and Louthcr
streets, opposite John Humor’s store, Carlisle.

Ho is confident that the superior finish of the
workmanship, nnd elegance of stylo, In which hisarticles ore got up, together with their cheapness,
will rccommind thorn to every person wonting Fur-
niture. Ho has also mode arrangements for manu-
facturing and keeping a constant supply of every
article in his line, both plain and ornamental, ele-
gant and useful nt prices which cannot foil to suitpurchasers, fie would earnestly invito persons who
arc about to commence housekeeping, to call and
examine his present elegant slock, to which ho willconstantly make additions of the newest and most
modern styles.

COFFINS mode to older at tho shortest notice,for town and country.
December SB, 1862—1 y
N. B. 1 wo good Journeymen Cabinet makers

can find constant employment at (ho above estab-
lishment. Two Apprentices—hoys about 10 or 17
years of ago—will also bo taken, If application bomade soon. j p

Liverpool Sail*
K AA Saeks'Grouhil Allum Salt, full size,impor-ts 1 '\J tod direct, for sale by

Sept 33. , WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.

Guano,
1 £ TONS Peruvian Guano'No. 1, just receivediLI and for sale by

WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.
September 23,

Bacon Hams.
A CHOICE atticlo,Just reebived and for sale byx\. Woodtvard & Schmidt.

September 23.

...
CHTISTMAS PRESENTS!.

Cheaper than ttie 'dhkapest> and'in/ehd-lefes variety.’ Call and See thetn!
SW."HAVt. HSTICKhab juiitreceived from tho

• city arid is now opening atplerididdisplayof
Fancy GooilSj’BuUable for tho .approaching Seasonto Which: ho desire's to call the attention of -hisfriends and the public. 1 tiis assortment lqlino Cdntaot bo surpassed in novelty and elegance,and both in quality and price of the articles, cannot
fail toplease purchasers. It would bo impossible to
enumerate bis Holiday Goods, which com*
prise ©Very variety offondy articles of tho most nov-
el Styles, Such as

Ladies’ Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sewing instruments.
Terracotta Work (a‘recent novel.)
Paper Macho GoodS,
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands and

trays.
Fancy ivory, pearl dc sholi card cases.
Port Monnaics ofevery variety.
Gold pons and pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Pnpctoriefl,with a largo variety of ladies fancy

stationery,
Motto seals and Wafers,
Silk and bead parses.
Ladies’ riding whips elegantly finished',
Perfume baskote.qnd bags.
Brushes ofevcjy kind for tho toilot, ‘
Roussel's perfumes ofvarious kinds,
Musical Instruments ofall kinds and at all pricorf,-with an innumerable variety of articles elegamlV

finished and suitable for holiday presents.
Also, an extensive and elegant collection of

Gift Boobs,
comprising the various English Und American Ajt-
iruAt-s for 1953, richly embellished and illustrated
Poctloal Works, with Pictorial Books, fur
children of all ages, than which nothing can be moreappropriate or pleasing as holiday gift,s. His as-
sortment of School Books and School Stationery is
so complete, and comprises every thing used tn Col-
leges and tho Schools. Ho also calls attention to
his elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, At-
chor and others, of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps,for burn'
ing either hrd, sperm or clhorial oil, together with

! Flower Vases, Fancy'Screens, &c. His assortment
In this lino is unequalled in the borough.
Fruils, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre

iserved Frails,&c., in every variety and at all prices,
,all of which orejpure and fresh, such as can be con-
fidently rccomnfpdcd to his friends and tbe little
folks. Remember the old stand, opposite the Bank

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
; December 10. 1852.

More About (lie Election.
THE election being now over, and the people

having again become tranquil, we would call their
attention to our new and splendid assortment of
Winter Goode, which wo have just received from
the eastern cities, and which for beauty and ele-
gance cannot he surpassed this sldo.of Philadel-
phia. Our stock comprises all tho different kinds
of goods adapted to the season, consisting in part
ol

Ladies Dress Goods,
of every style, such as French Merinoes, Cash-
meres, paramettas, alpacas, black and fancy silks,
Delaines, sack flannels of every color and quality.

Shawls!
A largo supply of broche long and square{Shawls,
Bay State long and square shawls, and a variety
of other makes varying in price from 73 cents to
$35,00.

CLOTHS $ CASSIMERES.
A large slock of cloths and cassimcres whifch wo
are determined to sell at extremely low prices.
All yon that want to buy a cheap suit give us a
call for wo cant be beat in this lino.

Domestic* I
Now is tho time to buy your Domestic goods, such
as muslins, tickings,checks, Osnaburgs, baggings,
&c., as we are selling them at prices that will as-
tonish everybody. Come and see for yourselves,

A largo stock of collars, sleeves, ohimezeits,
Swiss and jackonol insortmgs and edgings, thread
lace and edging, cotton do.

Carpets !

A large slock of carpels from the commonest col-
inn to the best Imperial and three ply. Mailings,
floor and table oil cloths, carpel bags, trunks, &c.

Boots and Shots.
A largo assortment of Men's and Boy’s Boots and
Shoes, and Women’s and Children’s Shoes of all
kinds.

Groceries.
Groceries ofall kinds, consisting of Coffee, Sugar,
Tea, Spices, Molasses, &c., at tho old stand 3
doors north of tire Carlisle Bank, where you con
find anything in our line cheaper than nhy placJe
in town. ARNOLD & LEVI.

November 18, 1852.

Fresh Arrival of
English & American Hardware.

f|MIE subscriber having just returned from the
JL Eastern cities with a fujl und handsome assort*
mont of all kinds of Hardware of the vety best milk-
ers and well selected, is now opening 61 the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in Nor ih Hanover street, nex l dor r
to Scott's hold, where ho invites all (hat arc in want
of good and choap Hardware, to givo’him u call and
see and satisfy themselves of the truth, as wo are de-
termined to sell at a small advance. Small piofii*
and quick sales isthc order of tho day.

To lUtilders , Carpenters and Others.
A full stock of white, mineral and japaned knobs,
lucks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash ami
shutter springs, slrail-ncckod and barrelled bolls, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand.
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, black and bldo
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, of different inukorsjhalchots, pianos & plane
bits,steel and iron squares,files,rasps.bruds,spikes,
all sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Makers..
.Our stock consists of a complete assortment of arti-
cles in your line of business,such as brass,silver A.

' japaned mounting, carriage trimmings, brood pastor
; ing and seaming laces, fringes,plain and figured can~
vobb oil cloth, top lining cloth At serge lining, while,

jred, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver At
brass plate, Door hair, rosette, hubs, fellows; spokes
bows, ollplic springs, iron oxtes, mhll*ablo costings

To Cabinet and Shoe-mahcra.
A full stock of shoo kit and findings, boot mornm,

Franck kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, Fn-nrh
morocco, suporioi copal varnieh, japan, and black
varnUh, mahogany and maple vancers, moulding,
beading, resets, glass, mineral and mahogany knob*
of every size and stylo.

To Blacksmiths , Farmers and Other*-
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of tbr best
quality. A splendid assortment of bar-and rolled 3
iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plough* broaif
and narrow tiro,rolled,horse-shoe bar, band, round 1
and square iron; cast, shear,'spring,' English and'
American kllstcratcol.iEnglish'wngon •boxds, ear
riago boxes iri soils,'anvils, viebif,fllei, rrtgpß> horse

| shoe naild, «3cc 1 1
To Hoitfahnpera, ■ 1 ‘'' 1 1/'

A beautifulassortment oFchonp Fofccy; ffooJsi eutb
as ymilora.tmys, plain &’f«noy knives; forks. bulfcb-
or knives, lli,ib()s,p|-a^s.can(llostickß,
brittania and silver table and lea siiomis/plalodW-
tor kplvoa, preserving k'fllllcs, smoothing irpng,iror»
atidunod tba & ovM MM, iMn’ frying and’ law*
pans, wiishbWni'ds, iubA,' churrVs, buckets, po|»
wi .hkMl*^

dorllslo, May. 7,15bl ,( , ‘

Blacksmith's Cdol. .

KQAA of BlackemilUy coalj iaopefla
OOUU orticlo,rocoiv)»ffam) forVololiy ' ’

: MURRAY Agl.
.July, 20»1863 —Cm ... , a.a '


